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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.XEW ADVERTISKMEXTS.ception of the poet and artist was

inspired iy the belief in the s'cr-natura- l.

It is evident that the lecturer did
not enumerate all the elements of
strength in the church. lie did not
mention its splendid organization,
its great wealth, and the devotion

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. Il0LLASD,"jR. 0. II. C.UION.

HOLLAND & GUION,
(At Simmons & Manly 's Law Oflice.)

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Lund purcliaseJ and sold on short no-

tice. ;

Special attention given to the letting
of houses and colleetion'of rent.

P. . Box 4GI, NEW DERiVE, . C.

For references apply to National Bank,
Geo. B. Guion, Simmons & Manly.

sep4-diw- tf

ADVEKTIOEATK iy fi.T)-0- ... Inch
V--

--..dn oe roo;otio month

L A. Jenkins Speak oh the
Subject of Coallntion.

(Wimton Republican.)
We published a letter from the

Hon. David A., Jenkins, ex-Stat-

Treasurer. No man enjoys the
confidence of the people of North
Caronila, irrespective of party, to a
grater degree than does Col. Jen-- ,

kins. He is a stalwart Republican.
The position ho has taken will
have a very damaging effect upon
tho d Liberal movement.
We had hoped that the experiment,

heartily advocated by a few,
might at least receive the passive
support of those who have hereto-
fore been regarded as the leaders

the Republicau party, but the
Accoucheurs in their parturient
seems to have lost sight of the fact
that there are one hundred thousand
Republicans iu North Carolina who
never expect an oilice, and who
vote the ticket because of their
devotion to the principles of the
grand old Republican party. If
they had been consulted and their
opinions treated with some little
consideration, it would have been

well. Instead, the most super-
human efforts were applied to
secure the cooperaiion of some

spavined,
spring-kneed- , string-halted- , dis-

tempered J 15ourbon Democratic
steeds who ought to have had their

Subscribe to "The New South,"
WILMINGTON. N. C.

A weekly nevsapor devoted to the
Industrial, Agricultural, Educational
and general development of A'ORTH
CAROLINA and the SOUTH.

Every person taking an interest in
the development of the State should
read the paper. Terms 2.00 per an-

num. A liberal reduction to eluba of
ten or more. 1.00 for six month.

In October a Biographical Sketch of
Bishop Atkinson, written by Col. J. O.
Burr, will bo published, with a splen-
did Portrait of the Bishop.

Subscriptions received or advertising
contracts made by

D. "T. CARRAWAY,
sepl2dtf New Berne, N. C.

Cotton Ginned and Baled!!

The undersigned will gin and bale

Cotton, during the present season, at

Steam Cotton Gins on South Front
street and Trent River, at the LOWEST
LTi'IKG RATES, and refers to the
public who have patronized him in the
past as a guarantee of fair dealing.

' THOMAS S. HOWARD,
sepl3d6twlm New Berne, N. C.

S. A. CHURCHILL

MANVFACrUliKU 01?

Tin and. Sheet-Iro-n Ware,
And dealer in Stoves, Hardware, Crock-
ery; and Glassware; Sash, Doors , and
Blinds, Apple and Pear Fearers, etc.
MIDDLE NTUEET, NEW BEHiVE, 1. C.

Opposite John Suter's Furniture Store.
julllMfim

K..K. WIIKATLHY'S

Steam Dye Works,
107 Church ISlrt-ct- KORFOI.TC, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very host manner.

Prompt attention given to all orders
mail or express. scp2dly'

Ioti.Statu ok KoiiTit Caiiousa, )
Cnivi-i- County. $ ' ',"''"

Tim fiiliciilicr nn AclininU- -

If. WinrtliM. (lrci :i. .1 on
tho- 1st day nl Si'pii-mlHT- A.P. Issa, ihi
l'loliati; Oiinri nt i mvnii coiintr, lim-h- not ilipx

)nuHi linviiiR rkiini KKainut lo
1'ic flit tlx hi tor pnynniit on or llu

1st, Oiiy ol' September.
tins liolicii ill in linr of llicji- -

- -

All )H'ionH l lo :iul ttmn v 111 mike
p.--l Mil. hi

llolll! tills l ll.IV of IllillT, l.ssl.
Joint Dunn,

AUiiiiiiiwiTainr.

NOTIOFi.
St A lt! OP AVlltTII OAllliLlNA,

Crovi'n Oouutv. S

Tin- - siilisc-i-ilii-- In i.iK (iiali(ii-i- l n Ailminisii-.-i- .

ini-o- tin- btoiui of lila h Amyeir. on
tho XM d;iy of AiiKimt, A.l). 1 S i. Hit- - I'rn-bat- c

Court of Ci ivi-- coiiniy. liciH-ti- notiliw all
having claim auains-- t saiil to

juvsi-n- t lliom lor payiMfnt on or lii'fori! tho
: 2oth Day of August, 1S8.5,

(V this nntico will be in bar of. tlitlr

All prrpons inilcbtoil to paid Eitatp will make
Imini-iliat- privniont.

Done llii '.!ltli clay of Aniriist. 1SS2.

John A. Ricliaril.soii,
;nug25-cl4- Adrn'r of Mil It, Amypit, ilee'il.

NOTICE!
To Harriett OoodiiiR, Robert Oonlil and I,.uun

Oonld Ids wife lietsy aooiliiij; and Edward
r'orbi-- Gordon.

you are hereby notified tdat a special pro
ciedinK ispendinir in the Superior court of
Craven enmity wherein O. T. Watson s plaintiff
mill Tims. , OooditiK yonrselves and others are
defcndinlH, nskiiiK for the partition of a part of
lot no. AS Pollock and Metcalf Streets in the
city "I sew Uerno, N. O., beinp: the same which
descended to detemlants nnd unothernn heirs of
Mary K. (loodinir. deceased. You are rentiired
to appear en the !4nd tiny of October 18Siatthe
oinee oi ttie cipik nt the Buiicrlor court and an
swer or demur to the complaint as yon may be
advised. , K. XV i Carpenter.
July 22, 1 1 a w. S t d

" lilCIIAEDSON'S
Improved J fool Iaint

An artteln Ions noeded for the of
iron ana Tin koois. it will not blister, chalk
neel, crack or corrode. It will expand and con
trai t with tho iron or tin. It will not injure cis
tern water, It is duruble and chean
Manufactured and for pain by -

II. A. Itlclinrrisoii.
Dealer in Taints, Oil", tilass, Ai LisiK, Deeora'ors

nun ( :oncli I'nlnters' Material of all kinds,
Norfolk, Va.

L. II, CUTLER,

DEALRR.1N

HOUSE FIJI! NISIIINO GOODS

Points. OtlvSusli, loois, liHiids

- Ac. A- c-

lTo- - 20. MIDDLE St-- "-

Apr. 12, y d , KewEerne. N. C.

HOTEL,
SMITH FIELD, N. C,

I). W. FULLEU; IVopV.

'Ample acC'Omii'iodations at nil times
Sample rooms for commercial travel

ers. Charges moderate. aug'ldtf

THE NEW NUMBER

WHEELER-- VILSQI
"

SEWING MACHINE

Is the

MOST JWMlItAJlLE OF ALL- -

Tho Lightest Running, the Least

Noisy, and Warranted to bo made of

tho VERY BEST MATERIAL. '

It can do all kinds of work, and is

COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

Office
NEXT DOOR TO- -

HANFFS JtfVSIC STORE,

MIDDLE STREET, ,

NEW BERNE- N. C.

I&r AGENTS WANTED, sepl.ulfim

Attractions Extraordinary

Tnn;iS-i-wt'A!- ;

More lixtdisive, More F.legant 1lia'.
Ever-T- he Beautiful Jewelry at

B E L L"'';S
Fine Solid Gold, Enameled, Chased

nnd Engraved AViitches.

Lovely seta of Jewelry, Pins, Iar
Kings, Bracelets, Neck Chains, Lockets,
etc., etc. ;

Diamond, Ruby, ,Garnet and Cameo
Kings. ,,--'- .

i Solid 18 karat Gold Engagement Kinns
specialty.

docks of all sizes and styles, from
gi.ooto gno.oo. j

Any article purchased not satisfactory
can be exchanged.
PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE. ' ' -

15. A. BULL,
eepl-Mlt- . Nesv Berne, N. C.

JsT. M. (JASK1LL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

If nlili i.t Ina old st;.vid on Middhi street,
and jitopaivd to m.ilif up ilio

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE
CLOTUINO.

and guarantee sat Isfaelion.
Piece GiKidn of every (jimlity aixl pat-ter- ns

ahviiyiion liiitnl.
Give him 'a trialyj you will be treated

right. wplillftwlm

WOODARD HOUSE,.
EDENTOX, N. C.

This old and Hotel
still offers first-clas-s accommodation to
the traveling public.

Terms uciisonablo.
Sample Room for Traveling Salesmen,

and Conveyances furnished when de-
sired. Porters at every boat.

MRS. ELLEN WOODARD,
J. L. Rogerson, Proprietress.

Superintendent.'
feT Time between arrival of boat and

leaving of train for dinner. sep2d2m

notice. '
By order i Board Commissioners,,

Craven county, the Clerk will advertise
for sealed proposals for 100,000 Brick, to-b-

delivered at the Depot or on the
wharf at the foot of Craven street, in
the City of Newborn, and a sample of
the brick accompany each proponnl.

Proposals to bo received on or before
the 1st Monday iu October. 1SS3.

JOS. NELSON,
auglS-doc- tl Clerk Board Com Vs.

W. M. POWERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Worker.

' Roofing, (i uttering, and all kinds of
Till Work done. . :. j

Stoves .repaired at short notice.

Give mo a trial. y

First door' west of Corner of Middle,
and South Front streets, next to Lein-stc- r

Dufl'v. jlyS-dGi-

PENDLETON HOUSE,

Elizahetli City, 3ST. C,
A. L. PEXDLET0X, ITopV.

This popular hotel is ceiitrally located
and nearer to the Railroad and Steam-
boat depots than any hotel in t ho city.
Situated nt the North end of Water
street, very near the river, and in the
best, part of the city. Terms very niinl-el- e.

Bopi'dlm

twelve month.
Aivtrlimi wMr . or

cenW pet ' ,or w insertion it
No tdTartisemenV, will be iiwei ted between

Local Matwrmla-j- price."

Motive ol Mw.lge or Deaths, tot to exceed ble
ten lines nlU b inserted fre. All additional

matter will b Charged 10 cents 'per line. "'

Payments lor transient advertisements roust not

b mute in advance. ReKutar ndrortisemenU

will be oollected promptly at the end ot each

fnonth. i .

Communications containing news or tt discus-io- a

I Uk1 watter. are aolU-ited- . : Nacommuni-- t

mnst xe t be pnWibed that contains

,,bei,tiouWep!ernaiU.ies; withholds the name

it tU anthor ; or that will make more than one
and'olm of this paper

jjHE JOURNAL
can

KEW tsmNE, N. C. SEPT. 84. 1882.

finteied it the ""Ice at KewBerue, N C-- .

,T econd-a'as-a atteri .
( tXA a did

'BoANr r'PoojtEUT" is what

the CM'' . o Journal calls him. It

3alte':ct;o8team on both sides
of

;; The Chatham Record comes out all

this week withno pake story in it he

The good brother is evidently fail
ing;! Bennett has been '"speaking

there and exorcised the . snakes,
probably. , . .. ,::

,

'

ttii; t.t-- . - S

MANY of the old-lin- e Republicans
are perfectly, willing ,to see the Lib

eral ticket beaten. The Greeuslwro '

North State and Winston UepubU-ar-

on the War pat h against Chair to
- inahCocko.'';;:',:,;..!,""

James B. Noe who was nomina
ted for office by ' the Uiberals o

Carteret comes out in a card in the
Telephone denouncing the Liber-

als and claiming to be a Republi-

can pure antfVtraiglir. lie says , if
he. can get no Republican ticket to
sifpport ' lie will vote for the Demo
crajjc nominee for .. Sheriff, Julius

' of' "' -F. Jones.

The. Strength and, : Weakness

tiofthe Church- -r

. We find in a Northern paper an

address by Mr. George C. Glenn," a

free thinker, on tho "Strength and
Weakness of the Church.'' It is

moderate in its tone and dignified,
and commends itself to some extent
to though.tful readers?, V

is
, The lecturer presents the ele-

ments of strength possessed or
climed feyh'hureU-alKm- t as fol- -

ipws:r;rgjf;ai'x'n7 .,.

Its aniquity, and the conclusion
drawn from it that anything that has
been preserved so long must possess
great merit. f

. .
--,, The mysticism that surrounds

and permeates it, and which operates
like a charm on all that comes within
its influence. " '

"8. The influence of poetry, which is
associated with that of ; sacred music.
This influence is exerted on persons who
are not close reasoners, and who, per-
haps do not reason at all."

"4. The attractiveness of the Chris
tian doctrine of immortality as present
ed in many of the expressions of Jesus
and as pictured in various ways by poets
and orators. '

.
'"Br The magnitude and variety of its

charities, which, embrace every object
of benevolence in our own and foreign

'. lands. 7i ':'.';'. '..;, ",
t According to the lecturer's own

showing the church has more ele
ments of strength than of weakness

; He thinks its antiquity is really a
source ojf weakness, as in any do not
believe Jali ihe good thinking was
done two thousand years ago. He
affirms that the same was true in
respect to "fascinating mysteries.V
Tlu,y? ftreYtttmbling-Tic-ck- s fo many
'devout Christians who are also
believers in the. truths of science.
The belief in hell he thinks, is ab
horrent to'alf ideas of justice antl

right, and accordingly an element
of weakness in the church. The
like is true in'respect to the dogma
of fheationement,! Likenomem
bers of the unbelieving school with

wnicu uo lias uecoiuo coimecieo,
Mr. Miln very rationally advocates
making all we can out of this prcs-cu- t

life, of whose existence we

are certain., jle advocates raising
up a race of poets who wjll write
something else ;thaiy hymns and
songs that; ajpcal. to, the emotions.

- He makes this recommendation in
seeming forgetfulncs of 'the- - fact
that the poetry" and the in'usic 'of
every people and tim6 are tho le-

gitimate outgrowths Vof emotional
and religious seutiiu"ewt:and ieaeh- -

. iugi, and that - nearly every ton- -

many of its members, lie did
refer to the common belief that

was ordained by God, or to the
equally common, belief that the Bi

which authorizes its organiza-

tion

so

is His revealed word. lie did
mention the fact that many bo- -

ievc in the divine authority of the of
church and find nothing inconsist-
ent iu the plan of salvation as set
forth in the New Testament and as
interpreted by Catholic councils

by Luther and Calvin. He
made no allusion to the fact that
many believe that no code of mor-

als' can be made operative unless it
bo shown that there is a high-

er authority for them than the ap-

proval

as

of a few worthy persons. 1 le
not speak of the respect in

which tho church is held by the civ-

ilized world, nor the living exam-

ple of thousands and ten thousands
wous men and women who are

guided by its precepts. And above so
the speaker did not ment ion, for
could not realize that truth, that

the Church is from God and is ui- -

held by His power." "And the
Lord shall lie King over all the
earth; in that day there sha 1 be
one Lord, and his name one." -

The Outlook '
,.. (Kcwuainl Obncrrci:)

The outlook in North Carolina is
admirable. We have everything

assure us of victory. Dockerj 's
canvass, it is said by those who
have been over much of the same
ground, has been without result,
while indiscreet, expressions here
and there have 'positively: harmed
him.
.."Latham's election, at one time

doubtful, is no longer , so. Green
will beat Cana day 'by an increased
majority. Robbins Hurts (he
enemy's camp divided into two
hostile factions Dr. Cooke being
bitter and massing at least one-hal- f

t he Republicans under his ban-

ner, while Dr. York has met with
the fate that follows all politicians
who desert their colors on the eve
of tnTttto, aridgetOmt little com
fort from either his old Democratic
associates whom he now denounces,
or from his new revenuer friends
whom lie so lately denounced
'The tilth and mud of Radicalism,"
lis favorite expression, does not

commend him to his new allies. Iu
the other Democratic district s there

practically no opposition to our
candidates, while Ilubbs and
O'JIara are lighting over the only
cheese the Republicans will get in
this State. Bennett's election by
not less than thirteen thousand is
claimed with confidence, while the
onnosiuon to Rutlin and our
pidicial ticket is barely respecta-
ble. - .

We will have the Legislature by
our usual, .majority two-third- s in
the Senate ancniearly tbree-hlth- s in
the House. In tact the Libera
movement is a flat failure.

Before the Liberal convention
met we expressed our doubts
whether; the Republican'. loaders
would bo so wanting in political
wisdom as to animate with it am
disband their old time organiza
tion and throw overboard their old
local leaders in order to get a few
sorehead and impracticable Demo
crats for standard bears. Happily
for us those whom the gods sought
to destroy they first bereft of reason

--and the most impolitic thing the
Republican leaders could well have
done they did. The blunder once
made was irreparable. From then
local dissensions have become wide
spread. The Republican party
rent and torn into all sorts of
factions, while the two State com
mittees keep wagging, and try to
look cheerlnl. The fifty odd, ant!

thousand white men whom the
census tells us did not vote at the
last election will not follow Leach,
whose famous words are now known
to all: "The leopard cannot change
his spots nor the Ethiopian his
color, but, my God, Dockery, how
sooira white man gets to bo nig
ger when he joins the Radical
party." '

; A survey of the State, with siich
information as conies from sources
heretofore reliable, makes us
buoyant, and we feel that the Dem-
ocratic party is better organized,
growing stronger and more united
daily, while the enemy is all to
pioces and so hopelessly divided
that it will be quite impossible to
heal their breaches and reconcile
their differences.' Audit was the
revenue ring and the little gourd
full of Liberals that did it. We
think a vote of thanks to Price,
Leach, Johton,- Cocke, Mott and
Harris is in order.

Eoriti oi coiii-aUilatioi- i for tho
candidate: "Many happy returns."

THOS. J. LATHAM,
Late of Newborn, N. C,

WITH

ilQUIlTHEE CO.,
ottou Factors am! Commission Mcioh'fs

liOrXTIIKK Si Cn , )
ummiwion Mweh;iil. NORFOLK, VA.

1 Olil Slip, N.Y. )

Consignments solicited. his
Prompt and faithful attention guar

anteed to all business entrusted to
them, soulOd&wGin

GOLD WATCHES!
ONLY $35. WORTH. $50.

Fine Gold Necklaces onlv 85 Worth
7.50. Solid Silve.v Tea Sets onlv 6

Worth over ?8. Sol id Gold Sets of Jew-
elry only ?8 Worth KiO. Solid Silver
Watches $7 Worth !?10.

All I ask is but to look around and call
on nie before purchasing, and will guar
antee mat you can save money after
learning niv prices for lino irooils.

Watches repaired and warranted.
AliTHUlt O. FREEMAN.'

sep9d4m Norfolk, Va. ,

MATE & C ().,

it u ah..-- -- -

VkjJ - '", ' 'r.'-- V?'- '"'.(. , A.

Manufacturers of and dealers in

lair, Japannod and Stainpsd Tinware,

Stoves. Heaters. Ranges. Etc..

mp nnd House-Furnishin- g Goods,
Metallic Hoofing, Plumbing and by

Gas Fitting.
104 & 100 Water st., H cfc WRmaokc itv.,

NORFOLK VA.
Yrite IoivCth gue-fr- nd --Prinrij i

all

NOTICE.
or

The Democrats of . Craven county are
equested to meet in convention, in their

respective townships, on Saturday Sep
tember 30th, 1882, for the purpose of
electing delegates to a county conven-
tion to be held at the court house in tho
city of New Berne at 11 o'clock, a. m.
on the 7th day of October, 1882. at which
convention candidates for the different
county oilices will be nominated, and
other business of importance will be
transacted.

By order of County Ex. Com.
E. H. Meadows, Clfm.

seplTtd. .
;

The flewbern Academy.

The Graded School will be opened, in
the Novvbern Academy, on

Monday, October 2d, 1882,
with tho following, able and accom"
plished corps of instructors:

Prof. D. B. Johnson, Principal.
Mr. Patterson Wardlaw.
Prof. G. W. Neal. - .
MrB. Mary McK. Nash.
Miss Rachel Bkookfield.
Miss Caroline Pettiorew.
Miss Juliet A. Core. r
Miss Annie Cuadwick.
Mrs. A. B. Ferebee. . -

Tuition free to'all pupils between six
and twenty-on- e years of age, in New- -
bern and this School District. All others
will be charged as follows:
Primary Department, per ses

sion of ten months, payablo
one-ha- lf in advance, the other
half in the middle of the ses-

sion . . . . . . ?i0.on
Intermediate . ' 15.00
Highest . . . . . 20.00

Board can be procured, in the city, at
reasonable rates. ' i, ;

The Trustees will spare' neither pains
nor expense to make this School the
first in the State; and, in offering edu-
cational facilities never before olfered
n this section, they hojic to receive the
argest patronage.

CllAS. C. CLAUK.
seplGd&wtf President.

LEONIDAS j. rOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Olllce oppii.itc Gaston House,,
Now I'.CIIIC, N. C. i

Will pract ice in the Counties of Greene, j

Lenoir, Jones, unsiow, Famlico and
Craven; also in the Uv 8. District Court.
Prompt Attention paid to Collection i

(.'bims.
Apr 1 dwl v

HOBERTS & BEOS
Keep on hand a full lino of

Hoots, BhooH X3i--y

Goods, Crockery.JMOTIOET S3
AN1 A ClhUCE ASMfiliTMKNT IU

FAMILY GROCERIES.
null on lift bolVnt- - iimkn. your at
ou'li l,lioit tsr. n'.t t i rit jit mi IIuiiM'Mnr. ;iJ,1y.

d w

snoes puueuoit ana ailowtl to run
the pasture lor at least one season,

they might have practially re- -

nperated aconstitution which they
ail broken down in serving the

Democratic party.'

An Idiot.
One William M. Cocke, Jr., a

audidate for Congress in the
shevillo District against (Jen.

Vance, has issued a card, which is
n tended to influence voters in his
avor. , Here is an extract:
"Attempts are being maile, fellow

citizens, to persuade you that my suc
cess and that ot those with whom 1 am
acting, is in some way to insure to tlie
beneht of the (are Republican party in
the State."

This Cocke is chairman of the
'iXecutivo Committee of the so d

Liberal party. We call
iiimu Dock Sorrel 1 to suppress his'
idiot ic chairman. If the abovo is a
specimen of Cocke's wisdom, it is
asy enough to see that V anec will
iave a walk-over- . Yinston llepvh- -

ivini. - t

Dr. Deems invitcu- to Lecture.
Our citizens will be glan to lea ru

th at our enterprising friends of the
uiliningtou Library Association

Rev. Dr. 0. F. Deems to deliver
another of his popular' lectures in
this city. He has accepted an in
vuauon to lecrurc in jcaieign on
the 5th October, and it was thought
he could probably be prevailed up
on to visit us again. His numer-
ous friends in Wilmington will ex
tend bim a hearty welcome, should
henna it convenient to gratify
them in tho manner proposed.

Whisky Treatment.
(Gohlxboro Methodist Advance.)

We hoar of some physicians who
treat the malarial fever, now so
prevalent, with whiskey, and lose
all their patients. For the benefit
of the people we will state that our
physicians here do not use. the
whiskey practice, and they arc
very successlul. Considering the
large amount of sickness in this
section there has been very little
fatality.

Politics in Davie.
Politics in fravio is somewhat on a

boom. It is the onlv country wu have
yet visited where we found Liberals-lib- eral

Democrats vvc mean.. And wc
wore told they arc still thicker iu llowau
country.

On Tuesday the Republicans and
Liberal put out their country ticket,
which wo will'bc able to give fully next
week. Col. Doekerv'a appointment for
Monday, was lined by Collector I. J
Young. Dr. J. G. Ramsay also spoke

On Tuesday, 1 IL.Wiiiston, of Win
ston, made a lame effort to retrieve the
waning cause of Democracy in Davie
and to tickle the people ly a scries of
vuignr anecdotes, uu worthy the spcake
aud Hie people. Mr. Klutz, the Dem
ocratic nominee for State Senator from
Davie and Rowan, followed Mr. Win
ston. Wc had to leave for .home and
did not hear him. Mr. Klutz is an af
fable gentleman, and nin told, makes
!ood speech. Dr. C L. Cook, Inde
pendant ltepiblicau candidate for Con
gress, was present, but owing to sever
sickness, did not speak Tuesday, but
gave notice he would address the- peo,
pic Wednesday, lle:; appeared iu tl
best of spirits and reports his canvass as
progressing entirely satisfactorily, lie
will meet Alaj. Jiobluns and Dr. oi k,

I.H competitors, nt ra.i-djar- on the 22,

The Democrats have out
a county ticket of new men etiHre, with
little hope of electing a single man on
it. Politically, Davie is U.K. 11 in
nton .Republican.

i Admluistrator's Notice.

Statu of Nohtii Caiioi.isa, )
- Cittven County, y

The suhnn-ilie- liavinc; oiialifleil as Admin
tin tor of the est lie of Thomas K I lasltiii, decM,
"tl the l'ilhday ol 'Sepiember.A.D.IKsj before l lie
Prolcilc county, nolilii-
nil persons having claims uir'unsl snid estate, to
present tin-i- fur payment, on or before the 2 lih
day of September, is.S:), r,r thin not if o will be
ple:uleil ill bar of

All persoiiK Indebted to taiii will make
iir. m. il i:i payment.

Done this Ulh il;ty of Si'plemlM-r- lsK-'- .

ic. cox,
se)t'JO-il'f- Public AdiniuixMiitor


